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Welcome to the 2019 Illinois State Fair!

Whether you’re joining us in Springfield or in Du Quoin, our state fairs bring people together from across our state and country to celebrate all Illinois has to offer.

We sit at the crossroads of our nation and are the hub of the Midwest. Our cities and towns are rich in history and filled with charm. We’re home to natural wonders where families can make the outdoors their playground with hiking and biking, sledding and skiing, hunting and fishing. Our people are the greatest in the world. And we’re the fifth largest economy in the United States.

Our state’s success wouldn’t be possible without our top industry: agriculture. It serves as a keen example of how our geographically diverse state works in unity. While our rural communities benefit from agricultural production, our urban economies benefit from agricultural processing and manufacturing.

Our state is home to some of the best soil in the nation, which our 75,000 farmers use to produce corn, soybean, wheat, and more. With over 2,500 food manufacturing companies in Illinois, we are well-equipped to turn our state’s crops and livestock into food and industrial products. Billions of dollars come into the state’s economy from agriculture-related industries, from farm machinery to agricultural real estate, to the production and sale of food products.

We have become a leading producer of corn, soybeans, swine, horseradish and pumpkins. Our state ranks first in the nation with 180 billion dollars in processed food sales. And Illinois agricultural exports account for 6 percent of all U.S. agricultural exports.

Simply put, the agriculture industry built Illinois. And this year’s state fair theme — “Building our Future” — honors that legacy and looks forward to all that we can and will accomplish together.

To every family that spends time on our fairgrounds, we hope your days are filled with enjoyment and life-long memories. To all of you who have worked hard on your entries for this year’s competitions, our family wishes you luck. Thank you for making the Illinois State Fair a part of your summer.

Sincerely,

JB Pritzker
Governor

MK Pritzker
First Lady
Never could I have imagined as a teenager sleeping on a cot in the swine barns at the Illinois State Fair back in 1973, that someday I would be the Director of the Illinois Department of Agriculture—a role that includes overseeing the Springfield and Du Quoin State Fairs! The Fair has played an important role in my family’s lives. My wife Joan, in her duties as an Extension Advisor, would bring 4-H kids to the fair to show their projects, which provided the opportunity for our children and me to tag along for a fun filled day at the State Fair. Never would we have imagined that in 2019 we would be the hosts for all fair goers.

What an honor it is to welcome you to the Illinois and Du Quoin State Fairs. The 2019 State Fair theme is “Building our Future.” We are pleased to have the support and encouragement of so many in the community, region, and across the state as we oversee the rebuilding of the historic coliseum in Springfield, upgrades to the Southern Illinois Center in Du Quoin, and countless other projects around both fairgrounds.

The State Fairs have a rich agricultural history that includes livestock shows, truck and tractor pulls, horse racing, the butter cow, free entertainment stages, a star-studded grandstand lineup, and plenty of great fair food. The State Fair also boasts county fair queens, talent competitions, culinary contests, Senior and Scout Day, Park and Conservation Day, and of course, two of my favorites, the Illinois Auctioneers Association Bid Calling contest and the Governor’s Sale of Champions auction.

We are also proud to dedicate individual theme days for our Veterans & Gold Star Families and our First Responders—a small token of our appreciation, and a way to say thank you, for their dedication and service.

Whether this is your first visit to the Fair, or an annual family tradition, we hope the 2019 Illinois State Fair and the Du Quoin State Fair offer exciting, informative and fun-filled family events for you

Thank you for being a part of this great celebration and joining us in “Building our Future”!

John and Joan Sullivan
Director, IL Department of Ag and Fair Hosts
In 1956 when I was nearly young enough to join 4-H I decided I would like to have sheep as a project. So, my dad and mom purchased a bred Suffolk ewe for me so I would have a lamb to show when I was 10. Well, when the ewe lambed she had twin lambs and I was really excited like any 9 year old would be. But, both lambs died a couple days after they were born due to overeating and the ewe died a couple days after that. I was really upset to think I had lost the ewe and lambs and was starting to wonder if I really wanted to have sheep as a project.

Then January 1957 there was a feature article in our local newspaper on the University of Illinois and the Allerton Farms and in particular Everett Glasgow who was the farmer of the Allerton Farms. Everett had raised Shropshire Sheep for years and at the time was a Director of the American Shropshire Registry Association. The article talked about Everett and his Shropshires showing pictures of ewes with lambs.

My dad called Everett and asked if we could come down and see his sheep. Of course, Everett was very happy to have us come down. So, we made an appointment went down on a Sunday to look at the sheep. Well as a 9 year old walking into a barn and seeing several ewes with newborn lambs running around I was really excited. My dad and mom purchased a ewe with a ewe lamb by her side to start my career in raising Shropshires.

I raised the ewe lamb and showed her at my local 4-H fair my first year in 4-H. I received a blue ribbon and of course was very excited and caught the bug. I took the ewe back to Everett’s for a couple years to be bred and showed her lambs for several years as well as lambs from the ewe lamb I showed.

After I got out of 4-H I decided to keep the sheep while in college. My parents helped by doing chores and lambing the ewes. In the summer I continued to show sheep at the local county fairs. My parents also took care of the sheep while I was in the military. Since I have had sheep that is the only time I have not shown at a fair was when I was in the military.

In 1976 while at the Illinois State Fair I met Darrell & Paula Rincker who were pinned next to me at the fair. Darrell asked me if I would be interested in having
my sheep shown at county fairs and state fairs. I was not able to show at any county fairs because I had a full time job and could only get off to show at the Illinois State Fair. So, in 1977 Darrell started showing my sheep and has shown them every year since then until his passing then Dusty Rincker continued showing them until I retired from raising and showing sheep in 2013.

In 1978 I had my first Grand Champion at the Illinois State Fair with a ewe lamb I raised. I have had several State and National Champions as well as champions at the North American International Livestock show since then.

On November 5, 1983, I was elected as a director to the American Shropshire Registry Association at the Annual Meeting in Harrisburg, Pa. I was very honored to be elected and served on the board for 21 years and never missed a meeting. On September 26, 1987, I was elected as President of the American Shropshire Registry Association and served as President for three years. I consider this one of the highest honors that I have received. During my three years of service as president we were going through the spider gene crisis and proved to be very trying, since there were no blood tests then. We were also going through a change in our National Secretary which proved to be very time consuming.

I have been a member of the Illinois Shropshire Breeders Association for several years and I have served as President, Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer and a member of the board. I have been a member of the board of the Land of Lincoln Purebred Livestock Breeders Assoc. from 1994 – present serving as President and Vice President.

I have been a lifelong member of the Paxton United Methodist Church serving as Trustee Chairman, Finance Chairman, and President of Church Council. Also, Patton Township Trustee.

My mom and dad supported me through all my years of raising and showing sheep. For years my mom would go to the shows and help me with trimming and record keeping while my dad stayed at home and did chores. After my mom passed away in 1989 my dad would go to the shows and help plus he would help at home with the chores and lambing. He was especially helpful after his retirement in helping with the work at home while I was working a full time job. He passed away in 2003 and I certainly missed his help at home.

I have judged many state and national shows which I enjoyed very much and I enjoyed all my years of raising Shropshires and the many friends I have made through the years. I will always remember the trips from Massachusetts to California showing sheep and meeting all the Shropshire breeders throughout the country. I enjoyed serving on the many boards trying to make things better for everyone showing all breeds of livestock.
### 2019 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
#### ADMISSION AND GATE CHARGE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Days of the 2019 Illinois State Fair</th>
<th>Adult (13-59)</th>
<th>Senior (60+)</th>
<th>Children (0-12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8/8</td>
<td>*Preview/Parade Day</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8/9</td>
<td>County Fair and Horse Racing Day</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>Kids Day</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8/11</td>
<td>*Veterans &amp; Gold Star Families Day Veterans/Gold Stars and</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>their families get in FREE with proper ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>*Senior Citizens/Scout Day Senior Citizens (60 &amp; over) and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scouts get in FREE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8/13</td>
<td>*Agriculture Day</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8/14</td>
<td>*Governor’s Day</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8/15</td>
<td>*Republican Day</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8/16</td>
<td>*First Responder Day</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Responders (Police, Fire and EMT’s) get in FREE with</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>proper ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8/17</td>
<td>Park District Conservation Day</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8/18</td>
<td>*Family Day</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Discounted Days

#### PARKING RATES:
- Daily: $5
- Seasonal Parking (Gate 6, Lot 18 infield): $40 *purchase inside Emmerson Building, on-line or by phone (217) 782-6661

#### DISCOUNT ADMISSION BOOKLETS
- Adult booklets ($45) provides eleven (11) any day admission to the fair. Senior booklets ($30) provides ten (10) any day admissions to the fair. These booklets are available for purchase at the Emmerson Building on the fairgrounds, by phone at (217) 782-0786 or on-line. Booklets must be picked up prior to August 8 in the Competitive Events Office in the Emmerson Building.

#### GENERAL INFORMATION
The 2019 Illinois State Fair runs from August 8th through August 18th. The Fairgrounds are open from 7 a.m. to Midnight for the duration of the Fair. The Fair Administration Office is open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
JUDGES

JUDGES SESSION I
RICHARD HARRIS, SOMERS, CT AMERICAN SADDLEBRED, ASHB FUTURITY, ROADSTER & HACKNEY ROADSTER, UPHA ASB CLASSICS, EQUITATION, LAND OF LINCOLN, SHETLAND, WELSH, OPEN PLEASURE

ERIK KIRSH, MONROE, WI
HACKNEY/HARNESS/PLEASURE/ROADSTER PONIES, MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY, UPHA HACKNEY CLASSICS, AHHS YOUTH MEDALLION, LAND OF LINCOLN, SHETLAND, WELSH AND OPEN PLEASURE

JUDGES SESSION II

GAYLE LAMPE, FULTON, MO
ARABIANS, HALF ARABIANS, MORGAN, CPD

PEGGY EDWARDS MOORE, MURFREESBORO, TN
TENNESSEE WALKING HORSES, MISSOURI FOX TROTTERS

DEBBIE RASH, CHINO CA
PASO FINO

OFFICIALS AND STAFF

SUPERINTENDENT/MANAGER - CAROLE KENNEDY, TAYLORVILLE, IL
ASST. MANAGER/PADDOCK MASTER - RON HAACK, JEWITT, IL
HORSE SHOW SECRETARY - JENNIFER FRYE GUILLOU, ASHLAND, IL
SHOW OFFICE SECRETARY - PAT HARMS, SHERMAN, IL
SHOW ASSISTANT - LIBBY MORRIS, SPRINGFIELD, IL
RING SECRETARY - LIZ CARTER, CANTRALL, IL
ORGANIST - MARY MILES, MINONK, IL
FARRIER - CHRIS SHEETS, EDELSTEIN, IL
STEWARD SESSION I - CHERYL RANGEL, WHEELING, IL
ANNOUNCER SESSION I - BRAD KINSINGER, LAPORETE, IA
RINGMASTER SESSION I - JOHN FRYE, RIVERTON, IL
GATE MANAGER SESSION I - MICHAEL BEVERIDGE, RIVERTON, IL
BARN ANNOUNCER SESSION I - BRENDAN HEINTZ, MICHIGAN CITY, IN
PHOTOGRAPHER SESSION I - TERRY YOUNG, LEXINGTON, KY
TABULATOR SESSION I - TRACES CT LTD, WHEELING, IL
VIDEOGRAPHER SESSION I - TRACES CT LTD, WHEELING IL
STEWARD SESSION II - MARCIE COCKRELL, FORISTELL, MO
ANNOUNCER SESSION II - BRENDAN HEINTZ, MICHIGAN CITY, IN
RINGMASTER SESSION II - JAY C. BROWN, SPRINGFIELD, IL
RINGMASTER SESSION II - STEVE DEBOLT, GEORGETOWN, KY
GATE MANAGER SESSION II - LINDA PONTNACK, WINCHESTER, IL
BARN ANNOUNCER SESSION II - LARA MERRIMAN, KENNY, IL
PHOTOGRAPHER SESSION II - HANNAH DRAUGHN PHOTOGRAPHY

MANAGEMENT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CHANGE OR ALTER OFFICIALS LISTS, WITHOUT NOTICE, PRIOR TO OR DURING THE SHOW

TELEPHONE NUMBERS

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR ENTRY DEPT ........................................................... (217) 782-0786
SOCIETY HORSE SHOW OFFICE ............................................................ (217) 524-3196
FAX # ........................................................................................................... (217) 524-7500
DEPARTMENT R - SOCIETY HORSE SHOW

Premium Offered By Illinois State Fair ......................................................$123,600.00
Open Division ..............................................................................................$103,100.00
Land of Lincoln Division .............................................................................$ 20,500.00

PLUS FUTURITY PREMIUMS, TROPHIES AND RIBBONS

ENTRIES CLOSE - JULY 15, 2019

ENTRIES POSTMARKED AFTER JULY 24TH PAY DOUBLE STALL

ALL TIMES ARE CENTRAL DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME

NO REFUNDS

GATE PASSES/PARKING STICKERS/TRAILERS
You must enter the Gate designated on your Auto Parking Sticker. All livestock trailers will be parked at the half-mile track, with overflow parking located northeast of Capitol Airport. After unloading, please dump any manure from your trailers into manure pits before parking your trailer. Enter trailer parking lot on East side of half-mile track.

1. ENTRIES AND ENTRY FEES - All entry fees, except Championship Stakes are due and must be paid before numbers are assigned. Horses or ponies must be declared and entry fees paid for Championship Stakes on or before the day the particular stake is listed in the schedule to show. All horses or ponies shown and judged in any one class of their respective division are eligible to show in the Stakes but SHOULD BE ENTERED IN THE STAKE AT THE TIME OF MAKING ENTRIES. All owners, trainers, rider/driver/handlers must complete and sign all forms, present all requested membership documents and breed association documents before numbers will be issued.

   ILLINOIS RESIDENT CLASSES, LAND OF LINCOLN CLASSES, FUTURITY CLASSES, UPHA CLASSICS AND AHHS MEDALLION CLASSES WILL QUALIFY AN ENTRY FOR THE STAKES IN THEIR RESPECTIVE DIVISIONS.

   All exhibitors, when in the ring, must wear or have attached to vehicle, proper number corresponding with number of entry in Horse Show Program.

   Name of horse or pony must be given in making entry. “ENTRY” will not be accepted. Substitutions and class changes will be allowed up to one hour before starting time of the session containing said class.
Entry blanks must be filled out completely showing registered name of the animal to be exhibited. Registration number, age, date of birth, sire and dam of Futurity entries must be given. Every animal shall be entered and exhibited in the name of the bona fide owner or his agent at the time of entry.

Exhibitors should make entries with the distinct understanding that their stock must be brought to the arena for judging and for exhibition purposes or parades at the request of the Management. Exhibitors are requested to be ready with their horses or ponies at least fifteen minutes before the time appointed for showing them as arranged in the official schedule. Exhibitors must submit their animals for examination by the Official Veterinarian when ordered to do so by Show Management.

DRUG TESTING REQUIREMENTS

Illinois Department of Agriculture personnel are authorized to collect blood, urine, milk, tissue or other samples from any animal being exhibited to test for the presence of any substances, practices or other adulterants which may give the animal a competitive advantage. As a condition of entry, all exhibitors shall sign a statement of ethical conduct.

Upon entry to the Illinois State Fairgrounds, no person shall administer internally or externally any medication, including prescription and non-prescription, unless prior written authorization is received from the State Veterinarian’s Office. Any medication or drug administered without authorization or in an unauthorized dosage constitutes a violation of this requirement.

Notwithstanding the above, as a condition of entry in an Illinois State Fair event, all exhibitors agree to cooperate fully with testing protocols including ultrasound. Department personnel may collect blood, tissue, milk or urine samples from any animal being exhibited and/or raced in any event at the Illinois State Fair at any time, including at the time of slaughter, to test for the presence of any substances, practices or other adulterants. It is a violation of this requirement if the test results indicate 1) the presence of a substance, practice or other adulterant that could give an animal a competitive advantage, and/or 2) the presence of a substance, practice or other adulterant that does not meet allowable slaughter residue levels for market animals as determined by the Department.

Non-market animals are deemed not to have violated this Requirement concerning competitive advantage if the drug was given under a current veterinarian’s prescription for the animal and was prescribed for a therapeutic reason. Notwithstanding the previous sentence, animals must still comply with breed specific requirements regarding drug usage. A copy of such prescription must be shown to Department personnel at the time of collection. If not shown at time of collection, such drug use will be deemed a violation of this requirement and proof of a prescription at a later time will not be a defense.

Market animals are deemed to violate allowable slaughter residue levels if the test “positive” (not a quantitative test) for any drug that has not been approved by the Federal Food and Drug Administration for such type of animal. The fact that a drug exceeded its
estimated withdrawal time or was prescribed will not be a defense to a violation of this Requirement concerning slaughter eligibility.

Any animal drug tested at the Illinois State Fair is subject to be detained at the expense of the Exhibitor by Fair Officials until the Fair Officials receive final test results. After any preliminary positive test results are confirmed by a gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer tests, the results may be made public.

If a dispute regarding the test results occurs, a portion of the referee sample, upon written request to the Department, may be sent in a manner mutually agreed to by the parties for laboratory testing and analysis at a facility mutually agreed to by the exhibitor and the Department. The referee sample will be split in the presence of the parties or their representative. The test results must be sent to both the exhibitor and the Department by the laboratory. All fees associated with the referee sample are the responsibility of the exhibitor.

If an animal is determined to be in violation of this requirement, then the exhibitor agrees to forfeit all awards, prizes, money, honors and rights to any benefits received at the Illinois State Fair concerning such animal.

If an exhibitor disputes a disqualification of an animal by fair officials, the exhibitor may request a hearing before an administrative law judge of the Illinois Department of Agriculture, pursuant to the administrative law rule. However, any request to have the referee sample tested must be made, the test must be performed and the test results determined all prior to the hearing.

The owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer and participant bear absolute responsibility for an animal’s condition, whether or not he or she was actually instrumental in or had actual knowledge of the administration of drugs or medication or treatment of the animal in contravention of these requirements.

Proper testing may require animals to be detained temporarily and may delay awarding of premium checks.

2. **PEDIGREE** - Pedigree of horses, where required, must be traceable to the American or Foreign Stud Books for the particular breed to which they belong. **COPIES OF REGISTRATION PAPERS ARE REQUIRED FOR ALL LAND OF LINCOLN ENTRIES!**

3. **AGE OF HORSE** - In all classes the age of horses in this show is to be computed from the first day of January in the year in which the entry was foaled.

4. **PERSONS ALLOWED IN THE RING** - During the time of judging, no person will be allowed in the ring except the ring attendants, judges of the class, ring stewards, and when necessary, grooms of horses being judged. Only one extra attendant to a horse or pony allowed in the ring.

5. **EXHIBITORS** - No person shall be Superintendent or Judge in any department where he exhibits.

6. **PREMIUMS** - Awards and premiums are subject to approval of General Assembly. Premiums will be paid as rapidly as possible after awards have been made and vouchering completed from Judges’ Books. The warrant will be paid to the order of and mailed to the name of the exhibitor whose signature appears on the Official State Fair Entry Blank. Judges’ Books only will be used as evidence for payment of premiums. Ribbons are not accepted.
7. COURTESY TO JUDGES AND OFFICIALS - Exhibitors are notified that any act of discourtesy or disobedience by them, their riders, drivers, grooms or agents to the judges or officials shall disqualify their entry and the owner shall forfeit entry fees and all other charges, including any and all prize money which he may have won at the show. The Horse Show Superintendent shall have the power to disbar the offending individual from further competition and have him or her and his or her entire exhibit removed from the grounds WITHOUT BEING HELD LIABLE FOR DAMAGE OF ANY KIND AND THIS SHALL BE ACCEPTED AS A CONDITION OF ENTRY.

8. PROTESTS - A protest may be made by an exhibitor, trainer, agent or parent of a junior exhibitor. It must be presented to the Show Steward or Manager in written form and accompanied by a $100.00 protest fee within twenty four hours of alleged violation. Decisions of the Show Steward and Management will be final. If protest is found to be valid, the $100.00 fee will be returned to the person entering the protest.

9. SHOW RULES - Standard Horse Show rules will apply to all classes unless otherwise stated.

10. MEASUREMENTS - The Show Management reserves the right to measure any or all horses or ponies entered in a class which specifies a height limit. An owner or trainer may question the height of a horse or pony in the same class in which he is showing. A written protest along with a $100.00 protest fee must be made to the Show Steward within twelve hours of the completion of the class. As soon as possible after the protest is registered, the animal in question will be measured by the Official Veterinarian and the Steward. If said animal exceeds the specified height for the class in which it was shown, all premiums, ribbons and trophies must be returned to the Show Management immediately after notification of the findings and the protest fee will be returned to the person who entered the protest. If said animal is found to be within the specified height limit, the protester will forfeit the $100.00 protest fee.

11. AMATEUR - Any person is an amateur who after his 18th birthday does not engage in any activity which would make him a professional. All juveniles shall be considered amateurs.

12. CANCELLATION OR COMBINATION OF CLASSES - The Illinois State Fair Horse Show reserves the right to cancel any class when there are less than five entries, the property of different owners, also to combine or divide any class or classes should the best interests of the show warrant it. IN STAKE EVENTS, six or more entries constitute a Stake Event. Less than six, stake may be canceled, combined with another, or reduced to a class at discretion of the Management. Entry fee will be adjusted or refunded accordingly.

13. QUESTIONS AND DISPUTES - The Illinois State Fair, through its Horse Show Management, reserves the right of itself, to interpret all questions and conditions in regard to, or arising out of, or incident to the show, without claim for damages or resource of any kind. All questions not covered in these rules and regulations shall be decided by the Horse Show Management, their decision to be final.

14. STALLS - STALLS WILL BE ASSIGNED BY MANAGEMENT. The following stall fee will be charged and reservations made in accordance:
STALLS - $45.00 TACK STALLS - $45.00
15. NOT RESPONSIBLE - Neither the Illinois State Fair nor the Horse Show Management will be responsible for any article of any kind or nature that may be lost, destroyed or stolen, although every precaution will be taken to protect property of the exhibitors. Also, the Illinois State Fair and the Show Management will not be responsible for any injury sustained in any way to exhibitors, spectators or employees.

16. SPECIAL NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS - Time Schedule for exhibitors to exercise horses or ponies in the Coliseum will be after the conclusion of the evening session until 1 hour prior, to the next session. Ring must be cleared not later than 8:00 A.M. on days that there is a morning show.

17. IMPORTANT - No release for horses or ponies will be issued by Horse Show Office until paid receipts for feed bills, stall rent and entry fees are presented. No exhibitor may withdraw his horse or pony from any show after it has commenced or from the show ground without the permission of the Show Management. Horses or ponies becoming sick or disabled will be released only upon a certificate signed by the Official Veterinarian of the Show. THIS RULE WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED!

HEALTH REQUIREMENTS
ILLINOIS AND OUT OF STATE EQUINE ENTERING THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIR

ALL ILLINOIS EQUINE (horses, ponies, mules, etc.) 12 MONTHS AND OLDER participating in an advertised equine event (meaning a show, rodeo, exhibition, trail ride or horse fair, excluding sales or auctions, that is posted or media promoted) shall be accompanied by a NEGATIVE TEST FOR Equine Infectious Anemia/E.I.A. (Coggins/ELISA) conducted WITHIN ONE (1) YEAR.

A Health Certificate (Certificate of Veterinary Inspection) is not required for Illinois equine.

ALL OUT OF STATE EQUINE (horses, ponies, mules, etc.) entering Illinois will be required to be accompanied by a HEALTH CERTIFICATE (Certificate of Veterinary Inspection) ISSUED WITHIN 30 DAYS OF ENTRY and equine 12 MONTHS AND OLDER MUST HAVE A NEGATIVE TEST FOR Equine Infectious Anemia/E.I.A. (Coggins/ELISA) conducted WITHIN THE LAST 12 MONTHS.

The Illinois Equine Infectious Anemia Control Act has been established to protect the equine population in Illinois by controlling the spread of EIA through the movement of infected animals. Violators of this Act are guilty of a Class C misdemeanor. This Act and its subsequent provisions are regulated by the Illinois Department of Agriculture’s Bureau of Animal Health.

PREMISE REGISTRATION NUMBER VOLUNTARY

Premises Registration is voluntary to exhibit livestock (beef, dairy, horses, swine, sheep, goats, poultry and rabbits) at the Illinois State Fair.

Choosing to register your premises puts you on the frontline of controlling and preventing
the spread of animal disease. A disease outbreak can’t be predicted but it can impact every segment of animal agriculture. Participation ensures that you have the information you need, when you need it most, to protect your animals and your investment. Registering a premises involves obtaining a seven-character alpha-numeric “identifier” for the farm, ranch, veterinary clinic or other site where livestock or fowl are handled, managed or processed.

If an exhibitor wants to register their animals an application form can be found on-line at www.agr.state.il.us/premiseid. Exhibitors who register on-line will receive a premises registration number immediately. An application can also be obtained by calling 866/299-9256. If completing application and returning by mail, it may take up to 4 weeks to receive the number.

ARRIVAL

HORSES NOT PERMITTED ON GROUNDS UNTIL:

1st SESSION – August 3rd at 8:00 AM
2nd SESSION – August 14th at Noon

Please provide anticipated arrival day and departure day from session on entry form. All 1st Session entries are expected to depart by 6:00 PM on Friday after their session is completed. All 2nd session entries are expected to depart by 10:00 AM the morning after their session is completed. Stables must contact the Show Office for permission for early arrivals or late departures. Stables must contact Show Office to request layover or delay in departure. Please provide this information when picking up numbers.

CAMPING

*See Camping Reservation Form at Back of Premium Book

SHOW AFFILIATIONS

ILL. HORSE & PONY BREEDERS & EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION - CLASS “AAAA”
MID-AMERICA HORSE SHOW ASSOCIATION - CLASS “AA”
MISSOURI HORSE SHOW ASSOCIATION
ILLINOIS AMERICAN SADDLEBRED PLEASURE HORSE ASSOC. - CLASS “A”
PASO FINO HORSE ASSOCIATION
OZARK EMPIRE PASO FINO HORSE ASSOCIATION
SADDLE & BRIDLE ASB PROGRAM
AMERICAN SADDLE HORSE BREEDERS ASSN. OF ILLINOIS
AMERICAN SADDLEBRED HORSE ASSN.
NATIONAL WALKING HORSE ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN HACKNEY HORSE SOCIETY
MID-WEST HACKNEY ASSOCIATION
UNITED PROFESSIONAL HORSEMAN’S ASSOCIATION
LAND OF LINCOLN PUREBRED LIVESTOCK ASSN.

PERSONS ON FEDERAL DISQUALIFICATION CANNOT TRANSPORT HORSES TO
THIS SHOW AND CAN PARTICIPATE ONLY AS A SPECTATOR.

PERSONS ON SUSPENSION OR BANNED LIST WITH UNITED STATES EQUESTRIAN
FEDERATION OR THE US CENTER FOR SAFE SPORT MAY NOT PARTICIPATE OR
ATTEND THIS EVENT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PURSE</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5000 Class</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2500 Class</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1500 Class</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000 Class</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 750 Class</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 500 Class</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 400 Class</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 300 Class</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 200 Class</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100 Class</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR SOCIETY HORSE SHOW
FIRST SESSION – August 5th- 9th

MONDAY MORNING – AUGUST 5 – 9 A.M.
1. ASB In Hand Weanling Colt - ASHB Futurity
2. Hackney Weanling Stallion – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
3. ASB In Hand Weanling Filly – ASHB Futurity
4. Hackney Weanling Mare – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
5. ASB In Hand Yearling Colt or Gelding – ASHB Futurity
6. Hackney Yearling Stallion or Gelding – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
7. ASB In Hand Yearling Fillies – ASHB Futurity

MONDAY AFTERNOON – AUGUST 5 – 12:00 A.M
8. Hackney or Harness Pleasure Driving Pony 4 or 5 Year Old - Mid-West Hackney
9. Open Three Gaited Pleasure Any Breed
10. Shetland Pony In Harness
11. ASB Three Gaited Show Pleasure Jr. Exhibitor 14-17
12. Welsh Roadster Pony
13. ASB Fine Harness 2 Yr Old - ASHB Futurity – Ryland Smith Memorial
14. Hackney Harness Pony 4 or 5 Year Old - Mid-West Hackney Assn. Jackpot
15. ASB Country Pleasure Three Gaited Illinois Resident
400. Hackney Roadster Pony 52” and Under Land of Lincoln
16. ASB Five Gaited Junior or Novice
17. Hackney or Harness Pony Show Pleasure Driving Open
18. Open Hunter Pleasure
19. Hackney Pony 3 Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
401. ASB Fine Harness Land of Lincoln
20. Shetland Roadster Pony Open

MONDAY EVENING – AUGUST 5 – 6:30 P.M.
21. Hackney Harness Pony 3 Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
22. ASB Fine Harness Three Year Old – UPHA Classic
23. Hackney Pony 4 or 5 Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Assn. Jackpot
24. ASB Three Gaited Amateur
25. Hackney Harness Pony Open
26. ASB Three Gaited Show Pleasure
27. Hackney Roadster Pony Junior Exhibitor
28. Welsh Fine Harness Pony
29. Hackney Harness Pony Amateur
30. ASB Country Pleasure Saddle & Bridle’s Hunter Seat Classic
31. ASB Fine Harness Ladies
32. Hackney Roadster Pony 3 Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
ASB Show Pleasure Five Gaited
Roadster to Bike Open - Pres Oder Memorial
Hackney Pony Amateur
ASB Five Gaited Amateur

TUESDAY MORNING – AUGUST 6 – 9:00 A.M.
ASB In Hand Weanling Championship
Hackney Yearling Mare – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
ASB In Hand Yearling Championship
Hackney Stallion or Gelding Two Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
ASB Amateur In Hand Weanling – ASHB Futurity
Hackney Mare Two Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
ASB Amateur In Hand Yearling – ASHB Futurity
Hackney Weanling – Jr. Exhibitor Showmanship – Mid-West Hackney Futurity

TUESDAY AFTERNOON – AUGUST 6 - 12:00 P.M.
Hackney Roadster Pony 52” and Under 4 or 5 Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Assn. Jackpot
ASB Five Gaited Jr. Exhibitor
Open Harness Pony 48” and Under
ASB Country Pleasure Hunter Open
Welsh Harness Pony Land of Lincoln
ASB Three Gaited Ladies
Hackney Roadster Pony Open
Pleasure Equitation 17 and Under
Hackney/Harness Pony AHHS Youth Medallion
ASB Three Gaited Show Pleasure Jr. Exhibitor 13 & Under
Shetland Pony – Owner/Family to Drive Land of Lincoln
ASB Park Pleasure Open
Hackney Show Pleasure Driving 3 Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
ASB Country Pleasure Western Open
Shetland Roadster Pony Land of Lincoln
ASB Country Pleasure Driving
Hackney Country Pleasure Driving 3 Year Old – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
Open Pleasure Driving Any Breed

TUESDAY EVENING – AUGUST 6 – 6:30 P.M.
Hackney Two Year Old in Harness – Mid-West Hackney Futurity
ASB Fine Harness Open
Hackney Pony Open
ASB Show Pleasure Three Gaited Illinois Resident
Hackney Roadster Pony AHHS Youth Medallion
ASB Five Gaited Ladies
66  Shetland Pony Formal Pleasure Driving
67  ASB Park Horse Open
68  Roadster to Wagon Open
69  Hackney Harness Pony UPHA Classic – M/M William Hudson Memorial
70  ASB Country Pleasure Three Gaited 18 and Over
71  Hackney Roadster Pony Amateur
72  ASB Three Gaited Open
405  Hackney Pleasure Driving Pony Land of Lincoln
73  Roadster to Bike Amateur
74  Hackney Pony UPHA Classic
75  ASB Show Pleasure Driving
76  ASB Five Gaited Open

WEDNESDAY MORNING – AUGUST 7 – 9:00 A.M.
406  ASB Weanling Land of Lincoln
77  Welsh Futurity Weanling Stallion or Mare – Sarah Spitzer Memorial
407  ASB Yearling Land of Lincoln
78  AHHS Youth Medallion In Hand Showmanship
79  Welsh Futurity Yearling Stallion or Mare
408  ASB Two Year Old In Hand Land of Lincoln
80  Hackney Weanling Unshod – Amateur- Mid-West Hackney Futurity

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON – AUGUST 7 – 12:00 P.M.
409  Hackney Harness Pony Land of Lincoln
81  ASB Fine Harness Junior
82  Shetland Pony Roadster Junior Exhibitor
83  Roadster Horse to Bike Novice
410  Hackney Pony Land of Lincoln
413  ASB Three Gaited Land of Lincoln
84  ASB Country Pleasure Saddle & Bridle's Shatner Western Pleasure
85  Open Roadster Pony 48” and Under
414  ASB Five Gaited Land of Lincoln
86  ASB Pleasure Equitation Saddle & Bridle's Pleasure Medallion Class
87  Welsh Pleasure Driving Pony Junior Exhibitor
88  ASB Park Pleasure Junior
89  Hackney Show Pleasure UPHA Classic
90  ASB Park Horse Amateur
91  Hackney Roadster Pony Under Saddle AHHS Youth Medallion
92  Open Three Gaited Pleasure Championship Any Breed
93  Hackney Pony Junior or Novice

WEDNESDAY EVENING – AUGUST 7 – 6:30 P.M.
94  Mid-West Hackney Limited Breeder's Weanling Stake
10 MINUTE BREAK

95  ASB Fine Harness Two Year Old – Bill & Mildred Crumpler Memorial
96  UPHA Challenge Cup Equitation
411 ASB Show Pleasure Three Gaited Land of Lincoln
97  Welsh Fine Harness Pony Ladies
98  ASB Three Gaited Junior
99  Hackney Show Pleasure Driving AHHS Youth Medallion
100 ASB Fine Harness Amateur – Pete Archer Memorial
101 Shetland Harness Pony Ladies
102 ASB Country Pleasure Three Gaited 17 & Under
103 Open Fine/Heavy Harness Any Breed
412 Welsh Roadster Pony Land of Lincoln
104 ASB Three Gaited Junior Exhibitor
105 Hackney Roadster Pony UPHA Classic
106 ASB Five Gaited Amateur Championship

THURSDAY AFTERNOON – AUGUST 8 – 12:00 P.M.
107 ASB Working Western Pleasure Saddle & Bridle
108 Open Walk and Trot Only Pleasure
109 UPHA Challenge Cup Walk/Trot 10 and Under
110 ASB Show Pleasure Driving Championship
111 Welsh Pleasure Driving Pony
112 ASB Park Pleasure Three Year Old UPHA Classic
113 Hackney Harness Pony Junior or Novice
114 ASB Country Pleasure Driving Championship
115 Welsh Futurity Roadster Pony Two, Three Year or Four Year Old
116 ASB Show Pleasure Three Gaited Junior
117 Hackney Roadster Pony Junior
118 Hackney Pleasure Pony Under Saddle AHHS Youth Medallion
119 ASB Show Pleasure Five Gaited Championship
120 Shetland Pony Formal Pleasure Driving Championship
413 ASB Three Gaited Land of Lincoln
121 Open Harness Pony 48” and Under Championship
122 Open Pleasure Driving Championship Any Breed
123 ASB Park Horse Junior

THURSDAY EVENING – AUGUST 8 – 6:30 P.M.
124 ASB Fine Harness Championship
125 Roadster Under Saddle Stake
126 Hackney Show Pleasure Driving Championship – Jane Mueller Memorial
127 ASB Park Horse Amateur Championship
128 Shetland Harness Pony Championship
129 ASB Country Pleasure Hunter Championship
130 Roadster to Wagon Championship
131 Hackney Pony Amateur Championship
132 ASB Show Pleasure Three Gaited Junior Exhibitor Championship
133 Welsh Fine Harness Pony Championship – M/M Harold Ingham Memorial
134 Hackney Harness Pony Amateur Championship – Don Fergusson Memorial
135 ASB Country Pleasure Western Championship
136 Shetland Pony Roadster Amateur
137 ASB Show Pleasure Three Gaited – State Fair Manager’s Championship
138 Hackney Roadster Pony Amateur Championship
139 Roadster to Bike – Director of Agriculture Championship
140 ASB Five Gaited Championship - Governor’s Illinois State Fair Championship

FRIDAY MORNING – AUGUST 9 – 9:00 A.M.
141 Open Walk and Trot Only Pleasure Championship
142 Open Roadster Pony 48” and Under Championship
143 Saddleseat Equitation Walk & Trot 10 Years & Under
144 Welsh Pleasure Driving Championship
145 Saddle Seat Equitation 17 & Under
146 Hackney Pony Championship – Carter Van Nattan Memorial
147 ASB Park Horse Championship
148 Shetland Roadster Championship
149 ASB Three Gaited Junior Exhibitor/Amateur Championship
150 Hackney Harness Pony Championship
151 ASB Park Pleasure Championship
152 Shetland Pony Driver 17 Years & Under Land of Lincoln
152 Welsh Roadster Pony Championship – M/M Harry McGlaughlin Memorial
153 ASB Five Gaited Junior Exhibitor Championship – Callaway’s Crusader
154 ASB Country Pleasure Three Gaited Championship
155 ASB Three Gaited Championship
156 Hackney Roadster Pony Championship – Rex Parkinson Memorial
2019 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR SOCIETY HORSE SHOW
SECOND SESSION - August 15th - 17th

THURSDAY MORNING – AUGUST 15 – 9 A.M.
424 Arabian In Hand Mare, 4 Years and Over Land of Lincoln
258 Missouri Fox Trotter Model Stallion or Gelding
425 Arabian In Hand Mare, 3 Years & Under Land of Lincoln
426 Arabian In Hand Mare Grand & Reserve Champion Land of Lincoln
423 Missouri Fox Trotter Model Stallion, Mare, Gelding Land of Lincoln
418 Arabian In Hand Stallion 4 Years & Over Land of Lincoln
419 Arabian In Hand Stallion 3 Years & Under Land of Lincoln
420 Arabian In Hand Stallion Grand & Reserve Champion Land of Lincoln
157 Missouri Fox Trotter Model Mare
158 CPD Reinsmanship Singles
159 TWH Trail Pleasure Open English Two Gaits
421 Arabian Gelding In Hand Any Age Land of Lincoln

THURSDAY AFTERNOON – AUGUST 15 – 12 P.M.
160 CPD Working Multiples
161 Morgan English Pleasure Open
162 Missouri Fox Trotter Stallion or Gelding
163 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Gelding
164 Morgan Hunter Pleasure Open
165 HA Hunter Pleasure Open
166 TWH Park Lite Shod Open Western Two Gaits
167 Arabian English Pleasure Open
168 Morgan Classic Pleasure Driving Open
169 Missouri Fox Trotter Mare
170 Arabian Country English Pleasure Geldings
171 Morgan Western Pleasure Open
172 Missouri Fox Trotter Western Pleasure Three Gaits
173 Arabian Country English Pleasure Stallion or Mare
174 TWH Trail Pleasure Open Western Two Gaits
175 Arabian Western Pleasure 40 & Over

THURSDAY EVENING – AUGUST 15 – 6:30 P.M.
176 CPD Turnout Singles
177 TWH Country Pleasure Open Two Gaits
178 Morgan Pleasure Driving Open
179 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Amateur 18-39
180 Paso Fino Performance Open Schooling
181 HA Country English Pleasure Open
182 TWH Park Lite Shod Open Two Gaits English
183 Morgan Western Pleasure Ladies
184 HA Western Pleasure Open
185 Paso Fino Performance Open
186 Arabian Western Pleasure Stallion or Mare
187 Missouri Fox Trotter Ladies Two Gaits
188 Paso Fino Performance Amateur
189 HA Mounted Native Costume Open
190 Morgan Park Saddle
191 Arabian Western Pleasure Geldings
192 TWH Plantation Pleasure Open Two Gaits
193 Arabian Mounted Native Costume Open

FRIDAY MORNING – AUGUST 16 – 9:00 A.M.
440 Morgan Hunter Pleasure Land of Lincoln
194 Arabian English Pleasure Amateur
195 TWH Plantation Pleasure Three Gaits
196 Morgan Classic Pleasure Saddle Open
441 Arabian Country English Pleasure Land of Lincoln
197 TWH Trail Pleasure Open Western Championship Two Gaits
198 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Stallion or Mare
429 Arabian Western Pleasure Geldings Land of Lincoln
437 Paso Fino Performance Land of Lincoln
431 Arabian Western Pleasure Stallion or Mare Land of Lincoln
199 CPD Reinsmanship Multiples

FRIDAY AFTERNOON – AUGUST 16 – 12:00 P.M.
200 CPD Turnout Multiples
430 TWH Plantation Pleasure Two Gaits Land of Lincoln
439 Morgan English Pleasure Land of Lincoln
201 Missouri Fox Trotter Performance Amateur
202 HA Hunter Pleasure Amateur
435 Morgan Classic Pleasure Driving Land of Lincoln
434 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Amateur Land of Lincoln
203 Paso Fino Classic Fino Open
204 Morgan Hunter Pleasure Amateur
205 Arabian Country English Pleasure Amateur
206 All Day Pleasure Open - Gaited Breeds
207 HA Western Pleasure Amateur
433 Morgan Western Pleasure Land of Lincoln
442 Paso Fino Pleasure Land of Lincoln
436 Arabian Western Pleasure Amateur Land of Lincoln
FRIDAY EVENING – AUGUST 16 – 6:30 P.M.
208 CPD Working Singles
209 Paso Fino Pleasure Open
210 Morgan Pleasure Driving Junior
211 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Amateur 40 & Over
212 TWH Park Lite Shod Championship Two Gait
213 HA Country English Pleasure Amateur
214 Paso Fino Pleasure Youth 17 & Under
215 Missouri Fox Trotter Performance Three Gaits
216 Morgan Classic Pleasure Driving Championship
217 Arabian Western Pleasure Amateur 18-39
218 Paso Fino Performance Championship
219 Morgan Pleasure Driving Amateur, Carol Witter Memorial
220 TWH Trail Pleasure Championship Two Gait
221 Arabian Mounted Native Costume Amateur

SATURDAY MORNING – AUGUST 17 – 9 A.M.
222 TWH Model Open
223 Morgan In Hand Mare - Keith Crum Memorial
422 TWH In Hand 2 Years & Under Land of Lincoln
224 Morgan In Hand Stallion or Gelding
427 TWH In Hand 3 Years & Over Land of Lincoln
225 Morgan In Hand Champion & Reserve
226 Lead Line Open

SATURDAY AFTERNOON – AUGUST 17 – 12:00 P.M.
227 CPD Working Championship
228 All Day Pleasure Open - Gaited Breeds Stake
229 Saddleseat Equitation Morgan/Arabian 17 Years and Under
230 Paso Fino Pleasure Open Schooling
231 Arabian Country English Pleasure Junior Exhibitor
428 Morgan Pleasure Driving Land of Lincoln
232 HA Hunter Pleasure Championship
438 Missouri Fox Trotter Performance Two Gaits 3 Years and Over Land of Lincoln
233 Morgan Hunter Pleasure Ladies
234 Arabian English Pleasure Championship
235 Paso Fino Pleasure Amateur
432 Arabian Country English Pleasure Amateur Land of Lincoln
236 Morgan Classic Pleasure Saddle Championship
237 Arabian Hunter Pleasure Junior Exhibitor
238 Missouri Fox Trotter Youth 17 & Under Two Gaits
239 Morgan Western Pleasure Amateur
240 HA Western Pleasure Championship
SECTION R-1 – SOCIETY HORSE SHOW

DIVISION 1 – AMERICAN SADDLEBRED FIVE GAITED HORSES
Total Premium Offered........................................................................................................$7,650.00

To be shown at an animated walk, trot, slow gait, rack and canter.

Class No.
76  $300 ASB FIVE GAITED OPEN
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

16  $300 ASB FIVE GAITED JUNIOR/NOVICE
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

46  $200 ASB FIVE GAITED JUNIOR EXHIBITOR
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

153  $500 ASB FIVE GAITED JUNIOR EXHIBITOR CHAMPIONSHIP – CALLAWAY’S CRUSADER
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

65  $300 ASB FIVE GAITED LADIES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

36  $300 ASB FIVE GAITED AMATEUR
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
### Division 2: American Saddlebred Three Gaited Horses

Total Premium Offered: $2,650.00

To be shown at an animated walk, park trot and canter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>$300 ASB Three Gaited Amateur</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>$300 ASB Three Gaited Ladies</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>$300 ASB Three Gaited Open</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>$300 ASB Three Gaited Junior</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>$200 ASB Three Gaited Junior Exhibitor</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>$500 ASB Three Gaited Junior Exhibitor/Amateur Championship</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>$750 ASB Three Gaited Championship (horses to be stripped with more than one entry in class)</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division 3: American Saddlebred Fine Harness

Total Premium Offered: $3,000.00

To be shown at an animated walk, park trot and “show your horse” and shall stand quietly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>$300 ASB Fine Harness Open</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>$300 ASB Fine Harness Ladies</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$300 ASB Fine Harness Amateur – Peter Archer Memorial</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
81 $300 ASB FINE HARNESS JUNIOR  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

124 $1500 ASB FINE HARNESS CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $125.00

DIVISION 4 - AMERICAN SADDLEBRED PLEASURE HORSES
Total Premium Offered......................................................................................... $8,500.00

Stallions are prohibited. Mares or geldings shown by an Amateur only. Mares or geldings shown by an Amateur only. Cross entering is prohibited between Show and Country Pleasure; Three Gaited and Five Gaited Pleasure. Cross entering between Pleasure Horse Division and any other Division is prohibited.

SHOW PLEASURE DIVISION

Class No.
26 $750 ASB SHOW PLEASURE THREE GAITED ADULT  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

63 $200 ASB SHOW PLEASURE THREE GAITED ILLINOIS RESIDENT  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

116 $200 ASB SHOW PLEASURE THREE GAITED JUNIOR 4 YEARS & UNDER  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

137 $1000 ASB SHOW PLEASURE THREE GAITED CHAMPIONSHIP – STATE FAIR MANAGER CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

11 $200 ASB SHOW PLEASURE THREE GAITED JUNIOR EXHIBITOR 14-17 YEARS  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

53 $200 ASB SHOW PLEASURE THREE GAITED JUNIOR EXHIBITOR 13 YEARS AND UNDER  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

132 $500 ASB SHOW PLEASURE THREE GAITED JUNIOR EXHIBITOR CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

33 $200 ASB SHOW PLEASURE FIVE GAITED  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

119 $500 ASB SHOW PLEASURE FIVE GAITED CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00
75  $200 ASB SHOW PLEASURE DRIVING  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

110  $750 ASB SHOW PLEASURE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

COUNTRY PLEASURE DIVISION

57  $200 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE DRIVING  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

114 $500 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

70  $200 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE THREE GAITED ADULT  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

102 $200 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE THREE GAITED JUNIOR EXHIBITOR 17 & UNDER  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

15  $200 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE THREE GAITED ILLINOIS RESIDENT  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

154 $500 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE THREE GAITED CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

56  $200 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE WESTERN OPEN  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

135 $500 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

107 $200 ASB SADDLE & BRIDLE’S WORKING WESTERN PLEASURE CLASS  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

84  $200 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE SADDLE & BRIDLE’S SHATNER WESTERN PLEASURE CLASS  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

30  $200 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE SADDLE & BRIDLE’S HUNTER SEAT CLASSIC  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

48  $200 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE HUNTER OPEN  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

129 $500 ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE HUNTER CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

DIVISION 30 - OPEN DIVISION

Total Premium Offered.......................................................... $3,000.00

Open to All Breeds. Open to professionals, amateurs, and junior exhibitors. To be judged on manners, performance, presence, quality, and confirmation.
Class No.
108 OPEN WALK/TROT ONLY PLEASURE (Rider must never have been judged in a class at a recognized or non-recognized show that required a canter. (Optional equipment. Appropriate show ring attire and helmet required.) (Trophy & Ribbon) ENTRY FEE - $20.00
141 OPEN WALK/TROT ONLY PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP (see class 110) (Trophy & Ribbon) ENTRY FEE - $20.00
18 $100 OPEN HUNTER PLEASURE ENTRY FEE - $20.00
9 $200 OPEN THREE GAITED PLEASURE ENTRY FEE - $20.00
92 $200 OPEN THREE GAITED PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP ENTRY FEE - $20.00
59 $200 OPEN PLEASURE DRIVING ENTRY FEE - $20.00
122 $200 OPEN PLEASURE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP ENTRY FEE - $20.00
103 $100 OPEN FINE OR HEAVY HARNESS DRIVING STAKE (four wheel) ENTRY FEE - $20.00
47 $100 OPEN HARNESS PONY 48" AND UNDER ENTRY FEE - $20.00
121 $100 OPEN HARNESS PONY 48" AND UNDER CHAMPIONSHIP ENTRY FEE - $20
85 $100 OPEN ROADSTER PONY 48" AND UNDER ENTRY FEE - $20
142 $100 OPEN ROADSTER PONY 48" AND UNDER CHAMPIONSHIP ENTRY FEE - $20

DIVISION 5 - AMERICAN SADDLEBRED PARK
Open to American Saddlebred mares or geldings. Entries to be shown with a full mane and tail. Cross entering at this show is prohibited. May be shown by a professional or an amateur any age.

ASB PARK PLEASURE

Total Premium Offered........................................................................................................ $700.00

Class No.
54 $200 ASB PARK PLEASURE OPEN ENTRY FEE - $20.00
88 $200 ASB PARK PLEASURE JUNIOR ENTRY FEE - $20.00
151 $300 ASB PARK PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP ENTRY FEE - $30.00
ASB PARK HORSE

Total Premium Offered ................................................................. $1,600.00

Class No.
67 $200 ASB PARK HORSE OPEN
123 $200 ASB PARK HORSE JUNIOR
90 $200 ASB PARK HORSE AMATEUR
127 $500 ASB PARK HORSE AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP
147 $500 ASB PARK HORSE CHAMPIONSHIP

ENTRY FEE - $20.00
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
ENTRY FEE - $30.00
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

DIVISION 6 - THE AMERICAN SADDLE HORSE BREEDERS
FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS - OPEN TO THE WORLD

Total Premium Offered ................................................................. $13,500.00

All entries in this division must have met all requirements set forth by the ASHB Futurity of Illinois. Please contact the Futurity Secretary for more information on the futurity.

Cynthia Avart
18990 Kelly St
Petersburg IL 62675
cynthiayavart@att.net
217-836-7433

ONLY FOALS ENTERED WITH THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIR BY THE CLOSING DATE ARE ELIGIBLE TO SHOW AND ALL FUTURITY FEES MUST HAVE BEEN PAID BY THE NOMINATION CLOSING DATE. NO EXCEPTIONS!

ENTRIES MUST BE MADE WITH THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIR SOCIETY HORSE SHOW OFFICE, PO BOX 19427, SPRINGFIELD IL 62794-9427 ON THE OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TO ASSURE STABLING.

Class No.
1 ASB IN-HAND WEANLING COLT – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – TROPHY
3 ASB IN-HAND WEANLING FILLIES – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – TROPHY
37 ASB IN-HAND WEANLING CHAMPIONSHIP – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – TROPHY
5  ASB IN-HAND YEARLING COLTS OR GELDINGS – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – TROPHY
7  ASB IN-HAND YEARLING FILLIES – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – TROPHY
39  ASB IN-HAND YEARLING CHAMPIONSHIP – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – TROPHY
13  ASB FINE HARNESS TWO YEAR OLD – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – RYLAND SMITH MEMORIAL TROPHY
41  ASB AMATEUR IN-HAND – WEANLINGS – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – TROPHY
43  ASB AMATEUR IN HAND – YEARLING – ASHB FUTURITY OF ILLINOIS – TROPHY

DIVISION 7 - UPHA CHAPTER 10 AMERICAN SADDLEBRED THREE YEAR OLD CLASSICS

Total Premium Offered by Illinois State Fair ............................................................$500.00

Classics are open to any three year old American Saddlebred nominated and kept eligible through the UPHA Classic in which it will show. Go to www.uphaonline/classics for rules and forms for membership and nomination. The Illinois State Fair will add $250 to the entry fees for each UPHA Chapter10 Classic. See IL State Fair Form to send in with entry. Total money will be divided:

1st - 50%  2nd - 30%  3rd - 20%  4th - $50  5th - $50  6th - $50

Class No.
22  UPHA CLASSIC – ASB FINE HARNESS THREE YEAR OLD – TROPHY
112  UPHA CLASSIC – ASB PARK PLEASURE THREE YEAR OLD – TROPHY

DIVISION 8 - ROADSTERS

Total Premium Offered..........................................................................................$3,000.00

Entries must be a Standardbred or of Standardbred Type, of attractive appearance, balanced in confirmation and with manners which make him a safe risk in the ring. Horses shall be serviceably sound and shown without artificial appliances except quarter boots and inconspicuously applied tail switch or brace. To be shown to a road bike at a jog trot, road gait, and then at speed. Cross entering into another division at this show is prohibited.

Class No.
34  $200 ROADSTER HORSE TO BIKE OPEN – PRES ODER MEMORIAL ENTRY FEE - $20.00
73  $200 ROADSTER HORSE TO BIKE AMATEUR ENTRY FEE - $20.00
83  $200 ROADSTER HORSE TO BIKE NOVICE  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
139 $1500 ROADSTER HORSE TO BIKE CHAMPIONSHIP – DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE CHAMPIONSHIP  ENTRY FEE - $125.00
125 $200 ROADSTER UNDER SADDLE STAKE  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
68  $200 ROADSTER TO WAGON OPEN  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
130 $500 ROADSTER TO WAGON CHAMPIONSHIP  ENTRY FEE - $30.00

DIVISION 9 - HACKNEY ROADSTER PONIES

Total Premium Offered ..........................................................................................$3,000.00

Entries must be registered Hackney ponies and shall not exceed 13 hands (52") in height. To be shown to a road bike at a job, road gait, and then at speed. Driver to wear colors. Protective headgear required for Junior Exhibitors. Cross entering into another division at this show is prohibited.

Class No.
50  $300 HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY OPEN  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
117 $200 HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY JUNIOR  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
27  $200 HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY JUNIOR EXHIBITOR  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
71  $300 HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY AMATEUR  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
138 $500 HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP  ENTRY FEE - $30.00
156 $1500 HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY CHAMPIONSHIP – REX PARKINSON MEMORIAL  ENTRY FEE - $125.00

DIVISION 10 - HACKNEY PONIES

Total Premium Offered ..........................................................................................$3,300.00

Entries must be registered with the American Hackney Horse Society or Canadian Hackney Society, and must be entered under their full registered name. To be shown with a short tail or, the appearance of a short tail, in harness to a viceroy or other appropriate vehicle. “Park
“Park Trot” and “Show your Pony” will be the commands given. Ponies may be unchecked while lined up except in Ladies, Amateur, Junior Exhibitor and Owner’s classes. Cross entering into another division at this show is prohibited.

Class No.  
62  $300 HACKNEY PONY OPEN  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00  
93  $500 HACKNEY PONY JUNIOR OR NOVICE  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00  
35  $500 HACKNEY PONY AMATEUR  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00  
131  $500 HACKNEY PONY AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00  
146  $1500 HACKNEY PONY CHAMPIONSHIP – CARTER VAN NATTAN MEMORIAL  
ENTRY FEE - $125.00  

**DIVISION 11 - HACKNEY HARNESS PONIES**

Total Premium Offered .........................................................................................$3,300.00

Entries must be registered with the American Hackney Horse Society or Canadian Hackney Society, and must be entered under their full registered name. Not to exceed 12.2 hands (50”) when exhibited. To be shown in harness to a viceroy or other appropriate vehicle. “Park Trot” and “Show your Pony” will be the commands given. Ponies may be unchecked while lined up except in Ladies, Amateur, Junior Exhibitor and Owner’s classes. Cross entering into another division at this show is prohibited.

Class No.  
25  $300 HACKNEY HARNESS PONY OPEN  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00  
113  $500 HACKNEY HARNESS PONY JUNIOR OR NOVICE  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00  
29  $500 HACKNEY HARNESS PONY AMATEUR  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00  
134  $500 HACKNEY HARNESS PONY AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP – DON FERGUSSON MEMORIAL  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00  
150  $1500 HACKNEY HARNESS PONY CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $125.00  

**DIVISION 12 - AMERICAN HACKNEY HORSE SOCIETY YOUTH MEDALLION COMPETITION**

American Hackney Horse Society program rules are set forth by the United States Equestrian Federation. For complete rules and specifications visit the AHHS or USEF website for more information on the class specifications and this program that qualifies for the National Finals.
Class No.
78  AHHS YOUTH MEDALLION SHOWMANSHIP IN-HAND PONY/HORSE
     ENTRY FEE - $20.00
52  AHHS YOUTH MEDALLION HACKNEY/HARNESS
     ENTRY FEE - $20.00
99  AHHS YOUTH MEDALLION SHOW PLEASURE DRIVING
     ENTRY FEE - $20.00
91  AHHS YOUTH MEDALLION ROADSTER PONY UNDER SADDLE
     ENTRY FEE - $20.00
118 AHHS YOUTH MEDALLION PLEASURE PONY UNDER SADDLE
     ENTRY FEE - $20.00
64  AHHS YOUTH MEDALLION ROADSTER PONY
     ENTRY FEE - $20.00

DIVISION 13 - HACKNEY/HARNESS PLEASURE DRIVING PONIES
Total Premium Offered................................................................. $1,500.00

Open to registered Hackney mares and geldings 14.2 and under. To be shown by Junior Exhibitors and Amateurs only. To be shown according to the rules and specifications set forth by the American Hackney Horse Society division rules. Cross entering is not allowed within this division or other classes at this show.

Class No.
17  $500 HACKNEY SHOW PLEASURE DRIVING
     ENTRY FEE - $20.00
126 $1000 HACKNEY SHOW PLEASURE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP – JANE MUELLER MEMORIAL
     ENTRY FEE - $30.00

DIVISION 14 - MID-WEST HACKNEY ASSOCIATION FUTURITY
OPEN TO THE WORLD
Total Premium Offered By Illinois State Fair................................. $18,000.00

All entries in this division must have met all requirements set forth by the Mid-West Hackney Association

Sheila Clouse
Mid-West Hackney Futurity
905 Center Street
Mazon IL 60444
847-284-6553
Sheilaclouse18@yahoo.com
www.midwesthackney.com
Entries must be made with the Illinois State Fair Society Horse Show office PO Box 19427, Springfield IL 62794-9427 on the official entry blank to assure stabling. Ponies must be entered under full registered name and in the name of the owner of record (name on registration papers). All futurity fees and membership dues must be paid to futurity secretary.

Class No.

80 HACKNEY WEANLING UNSHOD –AMATEUR – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
44 HACKNEY WEANLING SHOWMANSHIP – JUNIOR EXHIBITOR – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
2 HACKNEY WEANLING STALLION – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
4 HACKNEY WEANLING MARE – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
6 HACKNEY YEARLING STALLION OR GELDING – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
38 HACKNEY YEARLING MARE – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
40 HACKNEY TWO YEAR OLD STALLION OR GELDING – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
42 HACKNEY TWO YEAR OLD MARE – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
60 HACKNEY TWO YEAR OLD IN HARNESS – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
19 HACKNEY PONY THREE YEAR OLD 14.2 & UNDER - MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY - TROPHY
21 HARNESS PONY THREE YEAR OLD 50” & UNDER – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
32 HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY THREE YEAR OLD – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
55 HACKNEY SHOW PLEASURE DRIVING PONY – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
58 HACKNEY COUNTRY PLEASURE DRIVING PONY – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY – TROPHY
23 HACKNEY PONY 4 OR 5 YEAR OLD – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY JACKPOT – TROPHY
14 HARNESS PONY 4 OR 5 YEAR OLD – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY JACKPOT – TROPHY
45 HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY 4 OR 5 YEAR OLD – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY JACKPOT – TROPHY
8 HACKNEY PLEASURE DRIVING PONY 4 OR 5 YEAR OLD – MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY JACKPOT – TROPHY
94 MID-WEST HACKNEY FUTURITY LIMITED BREEDER’S WEANLING STAKE
DIVISION 15 - UPHA CHAPTER 10 HACKNEY CLASSICS

Total Premium Offered By Illinois State Fair ................................................................. $ 1,000.00

Classics are open to any four year old and under Hackney Pony nominated and kept eligible through the UPHA Classic in which it will show. Go to www.uphaonline/classics for rules and forms for membership and nomination. The Illinois State Fair will add $250 to the entry fees for each UPHAChapter10 Classic. See IL State Fair Form to send in with entry. Total money will be divided:

1st - 50%  
2nd - 30%  
3rd - 20%  
4th - $50  
5th - $50  
6th - $50

PONIES ENTERED IN THE UPHA CLASSICS MUST BE ENTERED UNDER THEIR FULL REGISTERED NAME AND IN THE NAME OF THE OWNER OF RECORD.

Class No.

74   HACKNEY PONY UPHA CLASSIC
69   HACKNEY HARNESS PONY UPHA CLASSIC – MR & MRS WILLIAM R. HUDSON MEMORIAL
105  HACKNEY ROADSTER PONY UPHA CLASSIC
89   HACKNEY SHOW PLEASURE UPHA CLASSIC

DIVISION 16 - REGISTERED WELSH PONIES

Total Premium Offered .................................................................................................... $2,500.00

Entries shall be registered in the Stud Book of the Welsh Society of America, Inc. or the Welsh section of the Canadian Pony Society and be entered under their full registered name. Entries shall not exceed 12.2 hands in height.

Welsh Fine Harness Ponies to be shown at a free animated park trot, extreme speed to be penalized and at an animated walk. To stand quietly and back readily.

Welsh Roadster Ponies to be shown to a road bike. Driver to wear colors. To be shown at a jog trot, road gait, and then at speed.

Pleasure Ponies to be shown to suitable two or four wheeled vehicle, but not a viceroy, racing sulky or fine harness buggy. They will be asked for a walk, working trot, and trot on. Must stand quietly and back readily.

Class No.

28   $200 WELSH FINE HARNESS PONY
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

97   $200 WELSH FINE HARNESS PONY LADIES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

133  $500 WELSH FINE HARNESS PONY CHAMPIONSHIP – MR & MRS HAROLD INGHAM MEMORIAL
ENTRY FEE - $30.00
12  $200 WELSH ROADSTER PONY  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

152 $500 WELSH ROADSTER PONY CHAMPIONSHIP – MR & MRS HARRY MCGLAUGHLIN MEMORIAL  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

111 $200 WELSH PLEASURE DRIVING  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

87  $200 WELSH PLEASURE DRIVING JUNIOR EXHIBITOR  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

144 $500 WELSH PLEASURE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

DIVISION 17 - THE WELSH PONY FUTURITY OF AMERICA
Total Premium Offered By Illinois State Fair ....................................................... $1,000.00

All entries in this division must have met all requirements set forth by the Welsh Futurity and futurity and membership fees must have been paid to the Secretary.

Karen Spitzer Impson, Secretary
3382 North Lincoln Trail
Pleasant Plains, IL 62677

Ponies will be shown at the Illinois State Fair. Entries must be made with the Illinois State Fair to assure stabling on the official entry blank.

Class No.
77  WELSH FUTURITY WEANLING STALLION OR MARE – SARAH SPITZER MEMORIAL

79  WELSH FUTURITY YEARLING STALLION OR MARE

115  WELSH FUTURITY ROADSTER PONY TWO, THREE, or FOUR YEAR OLD

DIVISION 18 - REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES
Total Premium Offered ........................................................................................................ $2,700.00

Entries shall be registered with the American Shetland Pony Club and entered under their registered name. NO pony shall exceed 46" in height. Ponies in the harness division shall be shown to an appropriate four wheeled vehicle at a “park trot” and “show your pony”. Ponies in the pleasure division shall be shown to a suitable two wheeled cart or four wheeled vehicle, but not viceroy racing sulky or fine harness rig. Pleasure ponies may not cross enter in to harness or roadster divisions. Ponies in the roadster division shall be shown to a road bike at a jog, road gait, and then at speed. Driver to wear colors.
DIVISION 19 – SADDLE SEAT EQUITATION

Entries shall show at the walk, trot, and canter (except Walk and Trot classes). Any or all riders may be required to execute any appropriate tests included in class requirements. To be judged on basic position and motion at gaits, aids, skill and showmanship.

RIDERS PARTICIPATING IN ANY UPHA CHALLENGE CUP CLASS MUST BE A JUNIOR MEMBER OF THE UPHA. Go to www.uphaonline.com/challenge-cup for rules and forms.
SESSION II BREEDS
DIVISION 20 - MORGAN HORSES

Horses shown in this division must be registered with the American Morgan Horse Association, Inc. American Morgan Horse Association judging standards and the current rules directives apply. Morgan Horses will not be stripped.

Total Premium Offered .................................................................................................................. $3,600.00

Class No.
  224 $100 MORGAN IN HAND STALLION OR GELDING .................................................. ENTRY FEE - $15.00
  223 $100 MORGAN IN HAND MARE - KEITH CRUM MEMORIAL .................. ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  225 MORGAN IN HAND GRAND CHAMPION & RESERVE ............................................. NO ENTRY FEE
  161 $100 MORGAN ENGLISH PLEASURE OPEN .................................................. ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  253 $200 MORGAN ENGLISH PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP .......................................... ENTRY FEE - $30.00
  178 $200 MORGAN PLEASURE DRIVING OPEN .................................................. ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  219 $200 MORGAN PLEASURE DRIVING AMATEUR, CAROL WITTER MEMORIAL ........ ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  210 $100 MORGAN PLEASURE DRIVING JUNIOR .................................................. ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  248 $500 MORGAN PLEASURE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP ........................................... ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  171 $100 MORGAN WESTERN PLEASURE OPEN .................................................. ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  239 $100 MORGAN WESTERN PLEASURE AMATEUR .................................................. ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  183 $100 MORGAN WESTERN PLEASURE LADIES .................................................. ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  255 $500 MORGAN WESTERN PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP ........................................... ENTRY FEE - $30.00
  196 $100 MORGAN CLASSIC PLEASURE SADDLE OPEN ........................................... ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  236 $200 MORGAN CLASSIC PLEASURE SADDLE CHAMPIONSHIP ......................... ENTRY FEE - $30.00
  168 $100 MORGAN CLASSIC PLEASURE DRIVING OPEN ........................................... ENTRY FEE - $20.00
  216 $200 MORGAN CLASSIC PLEASURE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP ......................... ENTRY FEE - $30.00
164 $100 MORGAN HUNTER PLEASURE OPEN  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

204 $100 MORGAN HUNTER PLEASURE AMATEUR  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

233 $100 MORGAN HUNTER PLEASURE LADIES  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

245 $400 MORGAN HUNTER PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

190 MORGAN PARK SADDLE  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00 TROPHY & RIBBONS

DIVISION 22 – MISC. JUNIOR EXHIBITOR - SESSION II

229 SADDLESEAT EQUITATION – MORGAN/ARABIAN 17 YEARS AND UNDER  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00 TROPHY & RIBBONS

226 LEAD LINE OPEN  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00 RIBBONS

DIVISION 23 – PUREBRED ARABIAN HORSES

Total Premium Offered........................................................................................................ $6,150.00

Entries in this division must be purebred Arabians and registered with the (AHA) Arabian Horse Association Registry and/or (CAHR) Canadian Arabian Horse Registry and must be entered under their full registered name. To be shown following the rules of the breed registry. Entries in Arabian Country English Pleasure classes MAY NOT cross enter into Arabian English Pleasure Classes at this show, including Land of Lincoln. No forward seat saddles, or hunt attire allowed in Arabian Country English Pleasure or Arabian English Pleasure Classes.

Class No.
170 $200 ARABIAN COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE GELDINGS  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

173 $200 ARABIAN COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE STALLION OR MARE  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

205 $200 ARABIAN COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE AMATEUR – 18 & OVER  
ENTRY FEE- $20.00

231 $100 ARABIAN COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE JUNIOR EXHIBITOR  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

251 $500 ARABIAN COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP  
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

191 $200 ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE GELDINGS  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00

186 $200 ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE STALLION OR MARE  
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE AMATEUR - 40 &amp; OVER</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE AMATEUR - 18 - 39</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>$100 ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE JUNIOR EXHIBITOR</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>$750 ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN HUNTER PLEASURE STALLION OR MARE</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN HUNTER PLEASURE GELDING</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN HUNTER PLEASURE AMATEUR 18-39</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN HUNTER PLEASURE AMATEUR - 40 &amp; OVER</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>$100 ARABIAN HUNTER PLEASURE JUNIOR EXHIBITOR</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>$500 ARABIAN HUNTER PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN MOUNTED NATIVE COSTUME OPEN</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN MOUNTED NATIVE COSTUME AMATEUR</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>$500 ARABIAN MOUNTED NATIVE COSTUME CHAMPIONSHIP</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN ENGLISH PLEASURE OPEN</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>$200 ARABIAN ENGLISH PLEASURE AMATEUR</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>$500 ARABIAN ENGLISH PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION 25 - PASO FINOS**

Total Premium Offered: $3,650.00

All horses entered must be registered with the Paso Fino Horse Association and entered under their full registered name and number. ENTRIES MUST INCLUDE A COPY OF THE REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE (FRONT & BACK) AND A COPY OF ALL OWNERS AND TRAINERS PFHA MEMBERSHIP CARDS.
DIVISION 24 - TENNESSEE WALKING HORSES (TWH)

Total Premium Offered......................................................................................... $4,500.00

Entries in this division must be registered with the Tennessee Walking Horse Breeders and Exhibitors Association and must be entered under their full registered name. Owner of record to be verified through TWBEA. The USDA requires the complete address information for the rider/handler, owner and trainer and trainer number. Post Office box address is not acceptable on entry form. The National Walking Horse Association HIO rules apply to all Tennessee Walking Horses on show grounds and All Day Pleasure. Please go to www.nwha.com for complete rules. By signing entry form entries are certified to be eligible as entered and sound, and agree to abide by the rules of the HIO. All Day Pleasure and TWH Country Pleasure may cross enter at this event. Persons on federal disqualification cannot transport horses to this show and can participate only as a spectator.
$200 TWH PARK LITE SHOD ENGLISH OPEN - TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
$500 TWH PARK LITE SHOD CHAMPIONSHIP – TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $30.00
$200 TWH PLANTATION PLEASURE OPEN – THREE GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
$500 TWH PLANTATION PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP – THREE GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $30.00
$200 TWH TRAIL PLEASURE WESTERN OPEN – TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
$500 TWH TRAIL PLEASURE WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP – TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $30.00
$200 TWH TRAIL PLEASURE ENGLISH OPEN - TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
$500 TWH TRAIL PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP – TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $30.00
$200 TWH PLANTATION PLEASURE OPEN – TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
$500 TWH PLANTATION PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP – TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $30.00
$100 TWH COUNTRY PLEASURE OPEN - TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
$200 TWH COUNTRY PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP - TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $20.00

***

$100 ALL DAY PLEASURE OPEN - GAITED BREEDS - TWO GAITS  ENTRY FEE - $20
$200 ALL DAY PLEASURE OPEN - GAITED BREEDS - TWO GAITS STAKE  ENTRY FEE - $20

DIVISION 26 - MISSOURI FOX TROTTERS
Total Premiums Offered ........................................................................................................$2,550.00

Entries shall be entered and their full registered name and comply with the rules as stated for judging and exhibiting the Missouri Fox Trotting Horse and set forth by the Missouri Fox Trotting Breed Association.

Class No.
258 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER MODEL STALLION OR GELDING – ALL AGES  ENTRY FEE - $20.00
157 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER MODEL MARE – ALL AGES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
172 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER WESTERN PLEASURE – THREE GAITS
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
238 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER YOUTH 17 & UNDER – TWO GAITS
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
201 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER PERFORMANCE AMATEUR
ENTRY FEE $20.00
187 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER LADIES - TWO GAITS
ENTRY FEE $20.00
162 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER STALLION OR GELDING
ENTRY FEE $20.00
169 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER MARE
ENTRY FEE $20.00
215 $200 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER PERFORMANCE – THREE GAITS
ENTRY FEE $20.00
252 $750 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER PERFORMANCE CHAMPIONSHIP
ENTRY FEE $30.00

**Please see the above Tennessee Walking Horse Division that includes ALL DAY PLEASURE that Missouri Fox Trotters may show in as an all gaited breeds open class utilizing the NWHA - National Walking Horse Association HIO and rules www.nwha.com**

DIVISION 29 - HALF ARABIAN

Total Premiums Offered ...........................................................................................................$2,200.00

Class No.

165 $100 HA HUNTER PLEASURE OPEN
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
202 $200 HA HUNTER PLEASURE AMATEUR
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
232 $300 HA HUNTER PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP
ENTRY FEE - $30.00
184 $100 HA WESTERN PLEASURE OPEN
ENTRY FEE - $30.00
207 $200 HA WESTERN PLEASURE AMATEUR
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
240 $300 HA WESTERN PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP
ENTRY FEE - $30.00
181 $200 HA COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE OPEN
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
213 $200 HA COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE AMATEUR
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
244 $300 HA COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP
ENTRY FEE - $30.00
189 $100 HA MOUNTED NATIVE COSTUME OPEN
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
249 $200 HA MOUNTED NATIVE COSTUME CHAMPIONSHIP
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

DIVISION 28 - CARRIAGE PLEASURE DRIVING (CPD)
Total Premiums Offered ................................................................. $1,700.00

Class No.
158 $200 CPD REINSMANSHIP SINGLES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
160 $200 CPD WORKING MULTIPLES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
176 $200 CPD TURNOUT SINGLES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
199 $200 CPD REINSMANSHIP MULTIPLES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
200 $200 CPD TURNOUT MULTIPLES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
208 $200 CPD WORKING SINGLES
ENTRY FEE - $20.00
227 $500 CPD WORKING CHAMPIONSHIP
ENTRY FEE - $30.00

LAND OF LINCOLN
SECTION R1 - SOCIETY HORSE SHOW

LAND OF LINCOLN BREEDERS AWARDS FOR PUREBRED OR REGISTERED LIVESTOCK, ILLINOIS BRED, BORN, OWNED, EXHIBITED AND MAINTAINED WITHIN THE STATE BY RESIDENT OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

Total Premium Offered ........................................................................ $20,500.00

1. The breeder must be an Illinois resident, meaning the dam of the animal being shown was owned by an Illinois resident at the time of service. The sire can be either Illinois or out of state owned.
2. Proof of eligibility must be available to the Superintendent of the department in which the animals are to be shown.
3. All horses and ponies must be registered in their respective Stud Books to be eligible to participate in Land of Lincoln Breeders Awards.
4. An exhibitor will be limited to two (2) premiums in each individual class.
5. All horses or ponies must be maintained in the State of Illinois; provided, however that such animals be permitted out of state for a maximum period of 90 days for the purpose of showing and exhibitions and embryo transplants. (individual who rides, drives or leads the animal in the ring) must be an Illinois resident.

6. Proof of age of the driver in the Shetland Youth Class must be made available to the Superintendent.

7. Class specifications and judging procedures will be the same as in the Open Section of the Horse Show.

8. Horses or ponies which are double registered will be allowed to compete in one breed division only.

9. For the purposes of this Section, “Illinois Resident” means: (A) An individual who is physically present in the State of Illinois with the intention to remain. (B) A partnership, joint venture, limited partnership or other syndicate or association shall qualify as an Illinois Resident provided all of the individual members and/or beneficiaries qualify individually as residents of the State of Illinois. The Articles of Agreement of any one of these types of entities must contain a restriction that provides that the ownership or transfer of interest by any one of the persons a party to the agreement can only be made to a person who qualifies as an Illinois Resident. 8 A corporation shall be considered an Illinois Resident if (1) it is incorporated in Illinois, and (2) all stockholders, directors and officers are residents of the State of Illinois.

(NO ENTRY FEES IN LAND OF LINCOLN CLASSES)

DIVISION 1 - AMERICAN SADDLEBRED HORSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>$750 WEANLING - To be shown in hand. Land of Lincoln Trophy</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>$750 YEARLING - To be shown in hand Land of Lincoln Trophy</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>$750 TWO YEAR OLD - To be shown in hand Land of Lincoln Trophy</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>$300 FIVE GAITED Land of Lincoln Trophy</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>$300 THREE GAITED Land of Lincoln Trophy</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>$300 FINE HARNESS Land of Lincoln Trophy</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>$300 THREE GAITED SHOW PLEASURE Land of Lincoln Trophy</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DIVISION 3 - HACKNEY PONIES

Total Premium Offered ............................................................................................................. $3000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>$750 HACKNEY PONY, 14.2 HANDS AND UNDER</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>$750 HARNESS PONY, 50&quot; AND UNDER</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>$750 ROADSTER PONY, 52&quot; AND UNDER</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>$750 PLEASURE DRIVING PONY</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 4 - WELSH PONIES

Total Premium Offered ............................................................................................................. $1,500.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>$750 WELSH PONY IN HARNESS</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>$750 WELSH ROADSTER PONY</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 5 - SHETLAND PONIES

Total Premium Offered ............................................................................................................. $2,250.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>$750 SHETLAND PONY - OWNER OR MEMBER OF IMMEDIATE FAMILY TO DRIVE - Land of Lincoln Trophy ......</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>$750 SHETLAND PONY - DRIVER 17 YEARS OR UNDER</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>$750 SHETLAND ROADSTER PONY</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 6 - MORGANS

Total Premium Offered ............................................................................................................. $2,300.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>$500 MORGAN HUNTER PLEASURE</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>$500 MORGAN ENGLISH PLEASURE</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of Lincoln Trophy ....................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$400 MORGAN WESTERN PLEASURE  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 100 80 70 60 50 40

$500 MORGAN PLEASURE DRIVING  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 125 100 85 75 65 50

$400 MORGAN CLASSIC PLEASURE DRIVING  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 100 80 70 60 50 40

DIVISION 7 – PUREBRED ARABIANS
Total Premium Offered ................................................................. $4,500.00

Class No. 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
441 $500 ARABIAN COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 125 100 85 75 65 50

432 $500 AMATEUR ARABIAN COUNTRY ENGLISH PLEASURE  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 125 100 85 75 65 50

434 $500 ARABIAN HUNTER PLEASURE  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 125 100 85 75 65 50

431 $500 ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE - STALLION OR MARE  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 125 100 85 75 65 50

429 $500 ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE GELDING  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 125 100 85 75 65 50

436 $500 AMATEUR ARABIAN WESTERN PLEASURE  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 125 100 85 75 65 50

418 $300 ARABIAN STALLION, 4 YEARS & OVER To be shown in hand  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 70 60 55 50 35 30

419 $300 ARABIAN STALLION, 3 YEARS & UNDER To be shown in hand  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 70 60 55 50 35 30

420 GRAND AND RESERVE CHAMPION ARABIAN STALLION  
(NO WEANLINGS) ........................... Land of Lincoln Trophy & Rosette

424 $300 ARABIAN MARE, 4 YEARS & OVER To be shown in hand.  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 70 60 55 50 35 30

425 $300 ARABIAN MARE, 3 YEARS & UNDER To be shown in hand.  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 70 60 55 50 35 30

426 GRAND AND RESERVE CHAMPION ARABIAN MARE  
(NO WEANLINGS) ........................... Land of Lincoln Trophy & Rosette

421 $300 ARABIAN GELDING, ANY AGE To be shown in hand  
Land of Lincoln Trophy .................. 70 60 55 50 35 30
**DIVISION 8 - WALKING HORSES**

Total Premium Offered ........................................................................................................$1,500.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>$500 TWH PLANTATION PLEASURE – TWO GAITS&lt;br&gt;Land of Lincoln Trophy .................125 100 85 75 65 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>$500 2 Years Old &amp; Under - To be shown in hand.&lt;br&gt;Land of Lincoln Trophy .................125 100 85 75 65 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>$500 3 Years Old &amp; Over- To be shown in hand.&lt;br&gt;Land of Lincoln Trophy .................125 100 85 75 65 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION 9 - PASO FINO**

Total Premium Offered ........................................................................................................$1,000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>$500 PASO FINO PERFORMANCE&lt;br&gt;Land of Lincoln Trophy .................125 100 85 75 65 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>$500 PASO FINO PLEASURE&lt;br&gt;Land of Lincoln Trophy .................125 100 85 75 65 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION 10 – MISSOURI FOX TROTTERS**

Total Premium Offered ........................................................................................................$1,000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>$500 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER, 3 YEARS &amp; OVER&lt;br&gt;2-GAITS PERFORMANCE&lt;br&gt;Land of Lincoln Trophy .................125 100 85 75 65 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>$500 MISSOURI FOX TROTTER&lt;br&gt;MODEL STALLION, MARE OR GELDING&lt;br&gt;Land of Lincoln Trophy .................125 100 85 75 65 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>